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AMENDMENTS TO TlilC SPECIFICATION 

Please replace the paragraph on page 1 titlcil "CROSS REFERliNCE I'O RlJf.A TJiO 

APIM.ICATIONS" with the following new pann>riJ|.h: 

Tliis application is a continuation of U.S. pnlci.i application Scr. No. 09/302.9?.?. lllctl Apr. 3(1, 

1999 by Carcn ct al. foi- "I'abricating Biopolymcr Anays", now U.S. Patent No. G T^^ nA}^ fcou\ which 

priority is claimed under 35 U.S.C. 120. The forcgointi application is incon>oratc<l herein by lofercncc 

Please replace the paragraph bridainR pr.Kc.t IS anil Jfi, with the followiiij; >icw paniRraph: 

The loading pressure is a negative pressure whioh will typically be less than the capillary 

pressure within a given jet during loading (for example, 10-90% of the capillary prcvsurc). allhough 

Hllowances may need to be made for other factors MCh as the weight of the lluid column in a jet during 

loading (plthough in most lluid heads this will bL» ni.gligiblo compared to capillary prus.surc). The 

mensiscus at an orifice 214 has a capillary pressure basod oo ils cuivature. To avoid air (or oilier 

iimbicnt gas) from entering a delivery chamber 2 J 7 Ihc jncniseus should not move away iVorn the end of 

an orifice 214. This basically implies that tlie value oflhc loading pressure .should be below 

capillary pressure. A suitable loading pressure for any particular apparatus can be Ksidily dclennincd by 

experimentation, simply by adjusting valve 94 until (liu required rcs\ilt is observed. That i.s, licjuid to be >- 

loaded is drawn into reservoir chamber 222 without amiiicnt atmosphere outside orlficcfl 214 entering Q 

tlic delivery chamber 217 after tlic reservoir chambers l-.avo been loaded and there is no (urthcr Jluld O 

facing and adjacent the orifices 214. When too high a n.:2olive pressure is used, cntr>' of ambient ^ 

atmosphere into delivery chambers 217 can be obacrvcl directly or from the ftct that tho jets Imvc lo.st § 

their prime. When prime is lost, one way to regain it i.s lo purge tl}c head and relorul it. The lo.u1 setting =1 

of valve 84 can be recorded by processor 140 or cm be $ct mechanically in valve ii4. Suitable s[JOiiing, $ 

purge and holdoff pressures! can also be readily dctcrmijicd by experimentation or culcul.iiion, :ind the ^ 

corresponding settings of valves 84, 94 recorded by j.n>eossor 140. Generally, the pui^-ing prc.";surc is </) 

greater than the holdoff pressure which is greater than ilic spotling prcssuro, which is in turn greater than ffi 

the loading pressure. For example, ambient pressure will lyj)ically be about 14.7 psia, the cnpillnry 

pressure in a head of the above dcscribwl type might bo .'bout 18 inches of water (0.65 p.sig). while the 
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loading pressure might typically be about 8 inclius of water below almospliciu (lb:il is, below ambient 

pressure). The holdoff pressure is greater than the cipiUfuy pressure, lypieally about 2 lo 3 limes the 

ciipiliai-y pressure (for example, about 2 psig or 55 'md\c^ of water above atmosphere), while the 

spotting pressure is typically about 10-90% of tlic c;ipi!!aiy pressure (for example, about 5 inches of 

water, or 0.18 psig, below atmosphere). The pui i^r.^! pressure will typically be many (ijacs llie capillary 

pre.ssure, for example about 10 to 12 psig or 275-3.^0 inches of water above atmosphere. Description of 

Ihe pressure adjustments is also provideti in U.S. prjJeiU apphetrtion ne,.6,212^26.6 enlilled 

"PREPARATION OF RIOPOLYMER ARRAYS", assigned to the same assignee as ihi.s appMenlion; 

Attmiey-yeeIeeH^t098e49^He€l-bjNV^5eWe^^^      ort-the^c date^titc-present applieatioiK 

Please replace the paragraph bridging pages 16 nnti 17 with the following new paragraph: 

The apparatus of FIGS. 4 through 5 can fsbrictie arrays of different moieties, ineluding arrayj; of 

dilTerent biopolymers, such as those illustrated in l-IG.S. ] to 3. OiTcralion of the apparatus tu gateralc 

biopolyn^crs will now be described although il will be xmderetood that analogous mcthodii can bo usc.1 to 

generate arrays of oUicr moieties. First, it will be assumed that tank 110 conlju'n.'; a suitable purging fluid 

(usually a buffered solution). It will also be assumed lh;it drops of diiVcrcnl biomonomcr or bjopolymer 

containing fluids (or other lluids) have been placed {• t respective notches .32 (or oiliw drop rel.iining 

regions) of load station 30. This placement can be &tc«-»iiiplishcd by manual or automated pipelling, o.- 

spoiling of drops onto load station 30 using glas.s roi5s, \^ Inch arc of a volume required to load all of the 

pulse jct.s. Alternatively, as already mentioned, tbo lIcKihle microtilrc plate dcscribwl in U.S. patent 

uppHcatlon "Mcthotl and ApMatae Apparatus tor Li(ju«d Transfer", Scr, No. 09/1 S3/.04,.JU>VLL.),S. 

I!MiM>VppljcatiQii_P_uhlication No. 20030138068, could bo used as load station 30. Also, pad 59, has 

been previously placed in cleaning station 50 and salunifed wlih a suitable cleaning jsolution. Opoi-alicn 

of the following sequences arc controlled by processor HO unless a contrary' indication aj>i)ca)>?. 
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